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N:Ulomll Envlronmell!al Policy "CI: Findmg of No Sigmfieant Impact for the proposed 
demohllon of v!lnous faei!itle;<; alld infrJstnteture at NASA Langley Research Center 

AGENCY. 	 National Aeronaullcs Dnd Space AdminislrJholl (NASA) Langley R<,scarch 
Cemer (LoRC) 

AcnON: 	 Finding of No Significant Impact 

SU~IMARY: Pursuant to the Nationll\ Environmental Policy An of 1969, as amended (NEPA) 
(42 U.S C. 4321 et 39.). the Council on Environmental Quality Regulollons for Implementing 
the PrOCl-durul Provisions of NEP,\ (40 CFR Pons 1500 - 1508). and NASA's policy NPR • 
8580.1. "Implementing the National Environmental Policy Act and EllI.'eutl,·c Order 12114:' 
NASA has madc a Finding of No SIgnificant Impact (FONSI) with respc<;t to th~ proposal 
demolition of Budding 64{} (Ihe 8·Foot Transonic Pressure Tunnel), Building 641 (Ihe 8·Foot 
Illgh Speed Tunnel- Tunnel ponion only). Buildmg 643 (the Full Scalc Tunnel), and Building 
1146 (the 16-Fool Transol11c Tunnel Tunnel portIOn and ten small support facililles). The 8
FOIl! High SPCl-d Tunnel was elosl-d by NASA 111 1956. the 8-Fool TrJnS<!l11l' Pressurc Tunnel 
and the I'ull Scale Tunncl were elOSl-d in 1996. and thc 16· Foot Transonic Tunnel \.'-as closed in 
2004. NASA propose~ the demoli tions bastxl on the confirmation of 110 curre!lt or futurc 
go'cnnnem n~"ed to use the tunnels and the lack of interest from non-govcmml"11tal ent i l\ ~s 

(l1\du,t ry, universities. etc.) to operate or adaptlvely reuse thc facili ti es. The proposed 
demolitions would reduce NASA's il1frastroClUre and allow LuRe to direct limited resources 
toward faeilllic$that support NASA's O"~rall mission, \xIth currently:md in th~ future. 

rho cnvironmcntal As~~"Ssml"11t (EA) that supports this FO:-:SI may be reviewed at: 
al NASA l.aRCTedUlical Library. Bldg. 1194,2 W. Durand St., Hampton, VA 23681 
b) Poquoson Llbrary, 500 City Hall A'·C"I1ue. Poquoson. V A 23662 
e) Hampton Library, 4207 Victona Bl"d, Hampton, VA 23669 

FOR FLRTHER INFORMATION COt-.'TACT: ~lr. Rogl"T" Ferguson. NASA LaRe 
EnVironmen tal and LOKistic~ Branch. ,,·IS 213. Hampton, VA 23681-2199, (757) 864-6912. 

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION: NASA has reviewed the EA prepM\:d for the proposed 
dcmulnion projeci and has detennincd thai il represents an accurate and a,k"quatc analysis of the 
scope and level of associated ",nvin1l1mcntal impacts. The EA is incorporated by r~fcrence in 
this FONS!. 

The Propon-d ACllon and thc No-Action Ahemati'e \.'-·cre considered mIlle EA. Under the ~o
ActIOn Alternatlvc. "'''SA \.'-ould I10t demolish the facllilles. The No-Actiun "llemati'c would 
not fulfill the need to reduce "",,SA's IIIfrastlllclUre and 0110 ...· mUllltenanec resourccs to be 
rt:dlrccted to\\!lrd mission entical IIlfrastf\lctur~. 

The I:A addressed cnvlronm<:nt~1 Impacts In the areas of Land Us<:; NOLse: Cultural Rcsourcc~; 
lIazardous. Regulated and Solid Waste: Pollution Prevention: lIea1th and Safdy: V,sual 



R~'ljoufCes; Air Quality; Water Resources; and Wildlife Resources. With the e... ception of 
Cuhurnl Rcsourct-s. the impad of the Proposed Action on the rcsoUfCC areas would be very 
nnnor lind tcmpornry. The 8-Fool High Speed Tunnel and the Full Scale Tunnel arc National 
lhs\onc l.andmarks (NHL's) and the 8·Foot Transome Pressure Tunnel and the 16-Foot 
TrJnsome Tunnel arc potenllally eligible for hSllng m the National Register of Historic Plael.""S 
hoth mdl\'ldually and as comnbullng resources to a proposed historic distnci. The PropoS\.-d 
AChon would resuh in an ~dversc clTeel 10 l...IIRC"s cuhurn! resources, howe\er. NASA is 
mimmb:mg the impact through performing consultat ion and ClrTymg uut mi ti gation mcasures. 
In uccordance with the Programmatic Agreement (PA) among NASA. the Notional Conference 
of Still e lli storie Preservation Offieers um! the Advisory Counci l on Historic Preservation 
(ACllJ') regard ing undertakings afl"ceting NASA's ;o..[HL's. NASA LaRe has fulfilled the 
eonSllliation and millgation requirements of the PA for the 8-Foot High Speed Tunnel and the 
Full Scale Tunnel. NASA l.aRC IS dcveloping a scpamtc .\.1cmorandum of Agreement with the 
Vlrglllia State Historic Prt"Sen-atlon Oflicc, and Ihc ACHP if partlelpaling, to mlnllnize the 
lid, crsc eITeet of dl"lllolishmg thc 8·l'oot T ranson;e Prt"Ssun: Tunnel and the 16·l'oot Transom!; 
Tunnel In order to mUlgatc the loss orthe four h,slone properties. LaKe has prcpar~-d Histone 
Am~"T1can Engml-cnng Record documentahOn for cach of the facill1lcs to Level I standards of the 
Nallonal Park Service. AddliionBlly, NASA has dcveloped a pubhcly acceSSible cultural 
resources websitc ..... hich mcludL""S tile history, photographs, film clips, IIltcrviews ..... ith 
researchers. and virtual reality tours of the properties. NASA is also consulting WIth the 
Smllh;ronilln Institution regarding salvage of signl ticant artifacts from thc historic properties. 

On the basis of the information provi(\l'(l In the EA, NASA has dct~rmilll'll that the 
en, ITonmellta l impacts aSSO~lall-d with thi s project will nOI ind] vidually or cumulatl vcly have a 
slgmficam elTtet on the quality of the human environment. Therefore. issuance of ~ FO;o..[SI ]$ 

w~mllltl"d. and prt""paration of an Envlronml"11 tal Impact Statemcnt (E1S). pursuant to the 
r-:allonal EnVironmental Poltcy Act of 1969. is not requIred. 
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